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of an icebreaker buit over fhirty years ago
fa transport ail commodities ta, Prince Edward
Island and move our produce to the mainiand.

It has been a difficuit period. It bas been a
period in which the farmers of Prince Edward
Island have suffered much-in fact, it is diffi-
cuit to estimate just how mucli Prince Edward
Island suif ered during that period. Sa it
wiii be with considerable satisfaction that flhc
people of Prince Edward Island wiii bail the
arrivai of the S.S. Abegweit in the spring.

1 wish now, Mr. Speaker, ta, commend the
Minister of Agriculture (Mr. Gardiner) and
hrs coileagues for putting inta eifcct a floor
price under potatoes. In eariy Octoher the
Canadian potato market was in a greatly
depressed state. That was due in part ta the
unusuiaiiy large crop, but it was aiso due ta the
dissemination af misleading information con-
ccrning the danger ai glut. The committee of
tbe privy counicil accordingly, on the advicc af
the agriculturai prices support board, passed
an order in council on October 17 giving
authority ta the board ta, purchase patatoes in
Prince Edward Island and New Brunswick
during the crop year 1946-1947 at the foilowing
prices: firsf, for potatoes delivered ta the
board aiter April 30, 1947, or eariier at the
direction of tbe board. $1 per 75-paund bag or
80 cents a bushei on car at shipping point,
bagged, f agged and inspected. There werc
appropriate differentials ta be detcrmined by
the board for patatues deiîered at the direc-
tion ai the board in buik or athcrwisc than on
car at sbipping point; sccondiy, for potatoes
delivered for processing, $1.65 per barrai at
iactory for Canada No. 1 grade.

Tbe passing of this order in councii bas bad
s stabilizing and saiutary effect on tbe price
af potatoes. Tbis was particuiariy s0 in Prince
Edward Island, and I arn sure that, sbould the
potato growers irom New Brunswick be askýed,
they would give thanks ta the minister and bis
rolîragues for the passing oi this order in
counicii. Since the passing ai the order tbe
market has heen firm. There bas bean no parni
and tbe marketing ai pot atoes bas gone on in
an orderly fasbion. Tbis is borne out by a
statement issued by the Canadian National
Railways cn the number of cars oi potatoes
ferried across tba strait this season. Tbe state-
ment shows that up ta midnight of Wedncs-
day, January 22, 4,261 cars of the 1946 patata
crop had been carried across tbe Northumber-
land strait by car fcrry, assisted for a time by
tbe S.S. Scotia. This was an increase ai 593
cars aver the corresponding period for tbe last
twelve months.

The actian of the~ gavernment bas put con-
fdence ino tbe minds ai the patato growers
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and bas sbown themn tbat the government
meant wbat it said wben it passed tbe agri-
cultural prices support iegislation.

Coming from a province wbere fishing is next
in importance ta agriculture, 1 feel that I must
make a few bni remarks in connectian wjf b
tbat industry, more particularly in regard to
the affect tbe wark ai tbe fisheries rese'arcb
board bas bad on tbat indusfry. The board.
operating under autbority ai Fisheries Re-
searcb Board Act, bas charge ai all daminion
fishery research stations in Canada and the
conduct and ontrol of investigations ai prac-
ticai and ecanomie prabiems connected wif b
marine and iresb water fisheries, flora and
fauna.

At present the board operates six main
stations, threc ai wbicb deal with biological
problems and three with technological probiemrs
of fisheries. In addition ta the main stations,
substatians are operated where thera is actuai
necd for such in order ta deai witb special
and long-term scientifie problems. One ai
the most important ai tbese substations is
iacafed at Eilersiie in my constituency. This
station was established in 1929 ta deai witb tha
probicm oi restaring flic valuable aystar
fisbery ai Prince Edward Island, wbich bad
heen declining for same ycars. Doctar
A. W. H. Needler was piaced in cbarge of tbis
substatian and, due iargeiy ta bis work and
that of bis assistants, the prablem was solved
and tbe oyster fisbcry bas now for some years
heen making mast rapid recavery in reestab-
lisbing itseli. Tbe techniques and aystar
cultural metbads tbat wcre dcveioped at the
substaf ion bave been directlv applied in con-
nection witb a seheme oi oystcr leasing and
iarming an a vcry large scale.

A major investigation oi the lobster, wbicb
is the mast valuabie flshery ta the grcatest
number oi fishermen on the Atlantic caast,
has been in progress for a number ai years
by ftha board and. as a resuit. sucb progressive
steps as minimum size limita, speciaily
designcd trapa to permit escapement af smaii
iobsters, and ather reguiatory and conservation
measures, bave been successiuliy applied for
the improvement ai the fishery.

Tbe development ai the Irish mass industry
is anc ai the recent outstanding examples ai
the ready application ai resuits ai bioiogicai
)Vork, whicb was iargely ccntred at tbe Elicrslie
substation. This industry grew irom nothing
a icw years ago ta reach a volume ai about
2,300,000 pounds. Work an improved methods
ai curing this mass ta satisfy the needs ai
the industriai usera and ta meet campetitian
irom other producing areas is stili in progress.


